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Jenn Bellso has made a career out of her “gift of gab,” and uses her outgoing, personable demeanor to
develop strong client relationships and assist candidates in making strategic career moves.
Since joining Lucas Group in 2015, Jenn has quickly made an impact, being promoted to Senior Partner
and soon after Team Lead of the Accounting & Finance division in Tampa. In her role, she manages a
growing team of recruiters while also running a full desk with the goal of tripling her team’s success. With
an “outside of the box” mentality, Jenn prioritizes searches well, ensuring her clients have as quick of
coverage on their searches as possible and that her team makes “speed to market” an important part of
the search process.
Prior to Lucas Group, Jenn spent five years in health care recruiting and client management with KForce
and later MedPartners HIM. While working for a Cyber Security company as a Business Development
Rep, she successfully brought her company together with some of the highest levels of military and
government in regards to their IT Security landscape. Jenn’s biggest success in that role occurred when
she arranged a sit down with her team and everyone responsible for the White House’s IT Security. She
secured that that meeting all because the Executive Assistant appreciated her persistence and how Jenn
treated her like she was just as important as her bosses.
Jenn credits her thick skin to her time spent doing stand-up comedy, attempting to make people laugh. An
avid golfer, she is a former Golf Professional and College Golf Coach and still enjoys hitting the green.
She and her boyfriend also love to travel, and their goal is to visit all seven continents before their 40th
birthdays. Jenn holds a Bachelor’s of Science with a Concentration in Physical Education from the College
of Charleston.
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